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writers. The pastry ef the

merit 11 le by Martha Mary Doyle, aged 20,her brothers 
Jaasr, aged 13, aod John 12 and 
Charlie Neal, aged 18. were drowaed 
one afternoon last week while skat- 
leg oe the lee oe Choeoiats Lika, 
shoot three ailes froo^Hallfer, N. 
8. Mrs. Doyle, mother of the feet 
three mentioned above saw the cat
astrophe aad frantically rsailed ia 
to try aad save aorne of her ohildres. 
She also got beyond her depth and 
was only saved by the heroic eoe- 
doet of her llttie daaghtet, nine 
years old, who bravely went ont on 
the rotten ice, reached the pole to
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The general poet ie LoriagP. O Order, or he is ever rvndy ohsei folly death by eieotrioity asOr. 7. C. Ratfan, Berlin, to lay A Home’s travelling WhileI Apart from the it is to be letro-“Aa Acadian island," with a pop
ulation of "about four huudred 
•impie Christiaan," ia pleeaantiy 
<h scribed by Adalia Oates ia the 
Ltintto Hour:

This isle o< the blest Isons of the 
Llperi group, lying to tbs south of 
Italyjtna beta see it and Sicily; end 
It to known to the world as Peearie. 
Within im borders thVre Is neither 
doctor nor dentist; yet its inhab
itants live to n good eld ago, and

dentil In the legislators of Marne-discharge of Ua ordinary
York it a eoat of £2,000,000. The of do'ias in the

bar drowning mother and polledmid the board had Ita printing from a defectiveon the altar, reading tie Ottos or The now United States omisseflé cried fee aad to the Olympia is claimed to have maie- Bev. Hannon T. Colt, motor of 
the Protestant Episcopal Mission of 
St. David's, at Woodbine street aad 
Koiokorboeher aveoee, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., ban become a convert to 
Oalbolioum- The Rtv. Jfr. Colt 
ban not decided what be will do. 
He has been received ia tbs Borneo 
Catholic Oheteh as a layman. He 
eeooot hold orders beonase he ia 
married Mrs. Colt baa not followed 
bar beebaod Into the eheroh. She 
wan closely ideeti8ed with him In 
his work at St. David's bet eke ban 
given that work op. “Will yoe 
leave the Episcopal church?1' Mrs.
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eo carions end so well euthenticated 
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AaatraUea Une oa her first trip laward lerissdaad
ol PIJ.ee aube milk

si l‘eur'e Kptaoepel
hoy,N. J we el

20.-Lady MabelLos DO*,eely «ey to get eeyt1 rig tor tbe food Coart, Sievrir, wilecelled by Ibe Ü . S.
efjtne Marqaie of Ailabury,

todatyRio Janeiro, bee beee
aad la Iree^F.Gaal^will be inAtlantic emlina. with lbs louera written by her to Mr. Croeby

'tirer to Mr. Hievierto her awtriageto 1 
vkine decidedof Montreal la tbe place of the late Mr Cbrirtnas Day by the Ientice Hawkiidirector Iseetd

»tnoneeeitei 
Ibe My. • by Ibe HerBer, Dr.

■ iy e itéra* Mabel had do right to
milk, neol, Ac. ■any years

Cartel! aadfanibh the
at all poûia, prime. N- of hcr imputât loo that Mr. Croeby 

bed tried to marry her for her money.
Losnos, Dec, 21—At the election 

htid today in the Accrington Divi
rion of lanraahira, Joseph Francis 
Lome, liberal, was re elected to Per- 
liament by a vote of 8,882 to 8,5(4. 
Mr Lean's majority ie almost 300 
lew than last year.

Victoria, R C„ Dee. 21—The

gimaeely three eI lead, there bvoted In North between Boston, Hallies end Coariottenly tbtee pneede ml Ibe Ma R. B-to pay 1er tbe three of tbs North At-f Cady,

Print pal McLeod, whet lor lbs
I air# ap $300,000 a year 
If It dam earty with It High UehooL aau 

taeebiap lit ritual on 
aria of Huebatoaa

ftr $3,000, e»va
of He tbiebiep to to espion tbe my menu of

III feed only three or two aad the uther law git
They will TharedayTbe Tomato poliaa Tha-adsy eight meted that Dobs A ban of trixe-Uebaff 

aad Oetbe (Deb#of Edinburgh| boiag aal
known loogh, oo e charge of that b It. They entry their the followingoriental portaof the two tbe load b ee booty i bat staffed tbe acbool.larder of the apparently significant item of

Dart CTedit.of tbs i Ulema car pie It ie found in tbeMr. Ji
lovtnnber 29th, theChinelor ballavleg appointed Prlactpel offall, and their rlrillyprooedleV.Ihim to be the party wanted School la lacMtatoa I# Mr. W. D. Me- 

Intyre, recently appointed Principal of 
iheBamaeareldo Higbüehool. Mr.Wm. 
J. O'lXroaeil. lor the put lew months

Pmnce and Siamtbe trouble betithat tbe Dube of liteibshelter glim them ■luring the writer beet Oodiaa. aa end England not yet at an end, for
tbe Britieh warship 8 wifi eu re, whichwee Ibe aetbm of the dynamite ex-
only arrived on Saturday from Bangpb rira In the3 

leoa, Spain, on! 
wards of;tblrty 
The poHmbad <

Mr. P. J Ttalaor, of tooonl and proriaion with alltboubjut.trDoaaoll at Hummeteidc.
and return to Bangkok. TheJen. 2nd.

wtaM tbe dabslent. Tbe* cows have beee wintered et e gunboat Severn has alao been coaled
the teetlmooy, he end provisioned aad baa takesuintai» weald her. burn highly prod table 

It would bate l**ce ccoeeadoai, fur It 
would here ebtelrwl the omet from eel 
1er the lead. Tbe elggurdly feeding wo 
Bet eeeeemy—It wu cheer waste.

trie* erne are elegant y la their leading, 
net heeewe they do not ieed enough, ho- 
bemeu they will aol feed proper foods

of Ibe whole affair. He gloried la the She re-storm of e warlike nature.Laboucher» moved mm edjouraemat ofact. Hula bow la eolllery the beam te allow of the do hale Ht» crived orders yesterday to be readyA Ms dare
New York at add-St, ears to proceed to Bangkok on two hours
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The Hritwh cmi
arrivée here from Shanghai to-morroweeel. of the eeUre evening. Sh#% too, will coal and at

-Nataiaee the AiThey have aa abaudfiOM of straw uni corn, proceed to Bangkok.dinner at the Klfik Aveeee Hotel,
Crum/idMeMP.The 74 made in voir ock, Thuredsy evening, sod penning of tbe majesty’s gunboat Pigmy received•uch • oueâhgmtàoa a» that•wiled with » silver eUleettv elmiles of track, aaed bare Cambridge*.-

standing indebtedaees of almost 6754,
from which much driven by Mr. Chert* Mtrvm.000,000, and capital

over 534,000, Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Exporta for 
the rial month are valued at 814.864,- 
802; aa iaermee of over 83.000.0U0 
ta the month. For Ive months the 
experts show an iwetanar of 82,730,- 
000.

St. Prrxuet ao, December 22.— 
Cholera still spread» in this city,

J. K. MeCelleeh, of Wlaalp»g, who$1,288,000,000 of championship at fiee- eueeleetartag 
k larririre;U.Bet feeding the W. l ue. Atreel lest writer, will he catered Ie the Hum, furelrire; 

tea, bedding, at
tihxiooar. 1- mu

at theirtbe eertalaty that a at Quebec ie Jeeeery. me; Jobe«baringvaine will be wiped onl
of Ibe roarte shell have ended pay 1er tlimn, end for oars end shelter.

Kogans Eel y, tbe noted Beat A O.mllitooeire of New York, la to retire It I» 4elle probable that the Oxford
In tbe eprieg- He la Uelrerrity ere at el Keg”**1 *111 stall A Library lit limit. I i leerten 

the rien uflr-t ueetcl cucoatttU; tnliner 
reesMxi, aerteet aad tetKhue; tut.nl led. 
tl*i yerjone eal trice-1 iw c -i—ftes, 
rillr*. tnwiu, M I tioUtrxl rimers of the
atari: Ireade-lo t of loo-ice • ;■ ■ ■ :» lawn 
weeds, threeen «tel tuwvehteicu-mioeta 

Tht u Work f.i faraluUcbde
heueb.d.1, end te the tearlarr.echuler.yee.

will eat leadBwa In Inland of poor pares la. be hew London. Video
drinking water. The epidemic la 
abating ia Constantinople aad Selon

Henri eleb.e endIt he» hem mrtytag ee the odMarigitigger-lly men 
t ibe rare eedtpMr. Kelly baa always been auet| 

me with bis wealth ; bis eoatribt 
te religion end charity have mi 
tbe recognition of the Supreme P 
himself; and hu bee always, with 
liberality, given in',tbe cease of I

It ia eartarily herd far Tanas Rivxaa, Deo. 22ad is walk fleet Bowling Drum, New York,
the fourth floorto tbe aa, lie! el Albany, et I K of tbe Threenor Caron, vicar The Globe. Toronto, myei

Aad If lie L Big- RiveraHe left New York as
in tbe Umarline i vent. Tim hit

It Ie tbe lead that is treated IIV- ritesof tb- Church ware administeredwith tbe orally—that ta well An Appeal fat Dasarrad Help by Bishop Le Flee he. The drnsaeedof the ilthnted sad glvee gootl seed. cabled le Porta, and the proof ml tmmet of a the pablio there wm «ri the af ibethat the Braessi eh'z£nz of the Vreuline rent far thirty. Marc/eer Jlomkmetlarmkmtr S: Sejms*Mayer Herrieen at Chicago aa
did et hie trial tar tbe Zuiri.?ÏLhrbtai Loxdow, December 21—The Olobe Spriweter.t. Vuee-rS-U.lam eff tbeof the "Doing M theoat ri qeellty. Ia abort, Dimrdlinaaa i

Uoning tillage myx, after tbe debate on the nary enliberally
Tneedny in the haaaa of common»' all 
the lords of the admiralty resigned. 
Today, after Sr William Vernon 
Harcourt, chancellor of tbe exchequer 
explained to tbe lords o' the admiralty 
that the government intended to 
maintain the British aery's aaprem- 
acy, their resignations were with
drawn.

Qvgaac, Dec. 22.—Mlraa, Staf
ford. Be lean and Gel by, advocate, on

Greets M. Berber,i«y be ir
af Saturday, the Igth ri meet.mpaihy with American Ovem-CaowDiso._________________  wd y ou rill

with work. If you hen nan lead ri ml. 
tiret lee than yea ken weaere te fcrtilrie 
with properly, eed least aad labor te teed 
wall end with sees, you lien made e Bile 
take that way mm you ri lemoned yield 
af crepe, lammed qae’lty ol ptedeet, eex- 
ioty of arid, tmpeimwot of body

Don't be greedy ! Don't he griping !
to bcoome rich ri e

sad tarnlaaalt to jnatl
kind he* the ehsritehlj

foaled ri leg*, by
Imniliee, ell of which ere ri

by Veaters DR. WOOD’Slie U i oolt ml Am iii« aad h*s trotted a
Alberto», who hu beee ap

triaa. bee • record of Î.80, eed
erphsae'load.Doe t be la fod by Direct.

Ji hn Aoubw,order to makm mmmrj qalokly. tke mind 
aad tbe body era etrdaod sad basltb j-w>- 
pardiaod. CrewdSag work gooerwlly mmmm 
poor werk ; peer work eeeersUy rwalte ia 
sorry pay. Go slaw Moke bo*to eiewk 
It baa well beee mM that •• wbot u ^,lh 
ddag ot all b wortk do^g Toil •* Crowd 
lag eeeeetf h aew!», beeoeee it hroairory 
ta tbe kwagî esta re sod ia oppodtioe to 

j»4Cb*oatef akedtby uiad. Btroia 
*tg tbe amatol aad |*reieal fere* impairs 
health aad ibartw Ilk.

Jake Ueedaer bos l*eed e ohat1nal lie farther$6,000 each J. F. Fieldikola Aemrieo, Mag e seal behalf of Hon. A. R Anger», imrtia* 61000 to 6000 a aiae, toA — - -1 ——1— t-*" - ' ~TiVfWpWTglll wfifitf
take |leee Albertan, Dec l»tk, lag!ie declarationToday it fro* mguof tbe L Ekctoer for 8!teg articles.day for eboeld fight 1er three

Loxdox, Dec. 22. —Right Hon. 
Edward Htsnhope, mcretnry of Unto 
for war in the cabinet of Lord Halie-

Ucoally the 
tiny on which the member* elected toe dyeoml'e which of this monthCrewyef A «tin willtoe Preekrint’ the eg-Leeatennat Got-were so declared was exactly one 
weak following the date of the 
election. In this instance, how
ever, the work of that day waa to 
merely open and count the special 
votes. The election of bat two 
candidates—Cym* Shaw and J. 
E Macdonald—would be affected 
by these votes; but the HhuU in
titoir cum ia itiqtaly^own. Both

orwaywith Senator
Landry to overthrow the Mi

Syrup,1840; had been parliamentary
tary of the board of trade, under Pabw, Dee 23.-Deidlermerotary of State for India, viee-Tbe Uataod griri; hi riaod

ri Italy ri t& af Mr. W, that if heKKs.Tîi«r council for edacniion and preai*Losnos, Demmber 21.—In• crop’s growl I 
choking toe U! COUCHS AND OOLD9

tradeBoqnee, tbe lawyer eeld tool Irieb andThu Ibe work Deidler evidently leers the threats,The 1ml and helmseted In favor at Mrs.end peu tar toehave a Bonus Gasanthat argent
rilyaft-r Benediction RandalHenry Aequltb,opponent* and are elected. Vixoortaa, R O., December 28— 

Micenmn Crawford has remind a 
letter from a Dublin lawyer aoquainV 
in* him of the fact that a deceased 
relative had left him a fortune, which, 
with accrued interest, amounts to 
nearly forty thnaaamf pound. He
aena I,.. — ill « , L— 2M 2— * »

Rot . P. I.muin lorn borne affaire, le
No more demrvin^rforaid We are full' -ok* or pipe* 

lbeen*Ives «oar readers by the from tbe captain oi a U ailla» (M. &)ifxxi'the noyanee af Bttbe altarship He wee latlmeri with Mr. Mev
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tented In a form that la be
coming the fashion evgnr- 
where.
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the chief evmta to whie^ 

gave birth, and W 
and evil gfhefo upon 

ra here below. This 
mve to such admirable 

aa "The Cyehtpexiie 
r of Carrent Hintory"' .uni 

1er* Almanac,” which 
treat .df the ualiant event* that 
riviletl onr attention during the 
year in a complete and exbanafiva 
iimnner. and in a way for more 
authentic and entertaining titan 
any feeble effrrt we might make

To many the year juat drawing 
to a close has been one of happi- 
ne->* and prosperity, one refulgent 
witli deotla of charity and gc 
works, while to other* it ha* bt 
one of nortow and tribulation, of 
trials and privations, of time ill 
spent and blackened hope* What 
1894 way have garnered in her 
storehouses for us, waiting for but 
the proper dispoaitim* upon onr 
part in onler to be generously 
doled ont, we know not To the 
new year we look for the réalisa 
tionof the cherished thing* which 
came not in past With ,mr own 
g«iod endeavors and the help of an 
all-wise Providence we hope, we 
expect to receive them. This eon- 
HciousncHH of obtaining better 
tiling* in the future Irnoy* u* up, 
and make* m the better able to 
Imar the burden* of the present 
To thone who reject it eternal 
ruin ie wrought.

Whatever may have been the 
agitation*, trial* and failure* e'ae- 
where we on this nee girt isle 
have been singularly free from 
their influence*. While at present 
in the United State* hundred* of 
thousand* are crying for bread we 
find all kucIi sign* of poverty and 
want few anti for between. The 
name era of prosperity is ovei 
where visible throughout I 
length and breadth of our fair 
Dominion Peace too prevail* 
To account for such an iinimual 
occurrence—the abject want and 
starvation of thoo*and*.while their 
neighbors separated from them 
only ley an imaginary line, enjoy 
all tits bleteting* of prosperity— 
one niUHt need* point to the 
statqlity of Canadian institittion* 
a* tits cause. It i* really a matter 
for congratulation, but perforce 
furnixhe* u* with a theuie for 
heartfelt commiseration. No true 
man chuck lee over the downfall 
of a brother. It wool J give Can
adian* far greater joy to know 
that at this festive season Peace 
with her smiling daughter Plenty 
reigned everywhere over the 
broad continent of America

That 1893 ha* been a mentor 
able year everyone will edmit 
When the chronicler of events 
este to work to cover history’s 
page* he will find much that has 
transpired during the year worthy 
to engage hi* serious considera
tion and attention. The gigantic 
stride* made in science, art and 
literature will have to he reckoned 
with and treated upon. When 
paralelled with the advances made 
during preceding yearn they will 
be found not one whit behind—if 
anything surpassing—and quite 
capable of exciting the admiration 
and curiosity of the student.

Were it possible for us to play 
the role of the seer, lift the veil 
that shuts out toe future from our 
anxious mum, and view the good 
thing*—for we all expect good 
ones—that 1894 ha* in store for 
each and everyone of os,we would 
enjoy no better parti me Bet 
such not being a privilege accord
ed ordinary mortal* we most per
force refrain. Much that we shall 
receive depend* upon ourselves. 
As an almoner of the gifts of this 
earth we sincerely trust 1894 will 
deal generously with us all, and 
tber^ore wish onr readers and the 
public generally
A Ha nr and Pborubovs New

Yea*.

Mb. Davih is nothing if not a 
aster. Of hie many proclivities 

the one to act the braggart seems 
to predominate. The recent election 
famished him food for indulgence 
in his little foible. From the re
sult of that contort Mr. Davies 
deduces that at the next federal 
election this province will send a 
solid delegation to support Mr. 
Davies—and Mr. Laurier The 
Maritime Liberal leader appears 
to think that because he took such 
an important part in the fight and 
it resulted so successfully for his 
friend*, that the Province will go 
it blind in the federal contest and 
do likewise, and that because he 
ays she will do eo the other Pro- 
inces of the federation have no 

other course open than to follow 
suit

It just lumpens though that 
several other Provinces spoke just 
a* emphatic for grit role in pro- 

inciaJ contests as did onr own, 
and that too immediately preced
ing a federal election. We are 
therefore in a position to get a line 
upon Mr. Davies’ mode of reason 
ing and amplify some of hi* de
ductions.

Previous tn the last federal 
election the Provinces of Ontario, 
Nova Scotia jmd New Brunswick 
hail their my in provincial mat
ter*. All three Provinces declared 
in favor of Mr. Davie* dear friends, 
Sir Oliver Mowat. Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding anti Hon. A G. Blairand 
did eo just aa loudly as did P. E. 
Island in the present case. The 

cam of the grit* in these Pro
vince* when the federal contest 

ne wan then loudly awared end 
proclaimed in a manner similar to 
that which Mr. Davie* now em
ploy* regarding this Province. 
But how did they act when the 
federal fight did eoroe ! All three 
returned a majority of «apportais 
in favor of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party. In the two Maritime 
Provinces these majorities were 
weeping ones. In fact it eras 
lleged by the grit leaders that 
he Maritime Provinces had saved 

the government from defeat; and 
angered waa the vitriolic Sir 

Richard Cartwright by their 
action tLat he once got hie dander 
op and referred to them as "shreds 

d patches" t
Mr. Davies’ boast, therefore, 
■te on no better basis titan the 

like claim made concerning the 
above named Provinces. Besides 
when the federal election does 

ae the questionable tactics sta
yed by the grits in the recent 
it with eo lunch success cannot 

be again made to render such 
eminent services.
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An old Darkoy Prsactar
Once mid In hie pulpit : “Breddam. 
yo nu t tell how long de cult wDl wear 
by de elm oh dr advertisement 4* Sa 
maker.’ But you ran tell a good Seal 
about It front the reputation of the 
maker. Our reputation for good wm%- 
manahip baa been built up by dagasaa 
and I» sustained by atrirt adherence fie 
the principle never to allow a mirth fie 
go out of - . shop, or permit a patron 
to g»i away driest rifled. When a ama 
went, a suit of clothes he uraata M by 
a certain time and be dm» not aratat ta 
have to return It to have It roSMaS. 
Our patron» are seldom troubled tlhaa 
aa we do our work right at tab
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Do You Eat
BISCUITS,
CAKE,
PASTRY.

If so, it is indispensible that 
should be prepared wiu 

the pnrest ingredi
ents. You se

cure them 
using
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Gffiu Bitiii ovlir.
RETAILS:
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old. color red, with tap at right I sets.
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We would
buying a Fur Coat or Sleigh 
we have real plums in this line.

l-adies should sec our 'Astrackan J, 
styles and cheap prices.

In our Boot‘and Shoe Store, adjoining our Dry G< 
Store, will be found cheapest and best in Charlottetown.

tJ. B^Ehodoudd 8e
132 QUEEN STREET

IjEDDIN BROS
FILL GOODS.
Our Stock all complete, open and 

ready for sale.

« NOT GOODS. THE LOWEST PRICES
All Fancy Goods for Xmas will 

be sold regardless of cost.
REDDIN BROS
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